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toed numerous Arali traders who wvere
in possessionl of largo quantities of pow-
der, which they were tukcing into the in-.
terior. And aven more, the Arabs were
actually in possession of writte-i per.
mits, signedl by German officiais on the
coast, authorizing themi to carry on this
tradeo. These Aralis carry thousands of
poundà' weight of powder into the
Congo Free State, where it is lisedl for
slarve raiding. There appears sliglit
doubt that it wvas fromi German East
Af rica the Mohaininedan party inUan
da and their ally, ICabrega, obtained the
suipplies of aînniunitionw~hicli wcre used
agftinst C&ptain Lugard in the recent,
troubles. Althougli the Brussels Act
has noL yct corne into operation, Ger-
iuany is a consenting party, and is cer-
taiuly pledged as a civilizing European
Power to dIo ail that lies within lier
soope to pr-tect the African, and sup-
press slavery, or connivanco at it, lie-
nenth her flag of "influence."

Monthly Bulletin.

lndia.-A native Christian bias just
been appointed Administrator-General
of Madras ; and a native Cliristian girl,
graduate of one of the Christian colleges,
hm~ been appointed to tho charge of tlie
post.officc zt Mandapasali.

.-The Pandit Jswara Chandra, who,
died recently in India, Nvas noted as
htaving been more influential thani any
other single individual in securing the
abolition of tho suttee, or bnirung of
widows on tlie f uneral pyres of their
liusbands.

-Thera was irnity of tho faith at one
Point. A ilindu was askc.d by a lady
inissionary if there was nything on
whicli the Jifferents sects of the Hginduls
agmreedi, and lin repiied: "Y WC al
believe in the sanctity of tlie cow and
the depravity of womnan."

-Tlie d(lat is annoncod of thon1ev.
B. B3radley, Pregident of the methodist
Collego at Tlncknow (India). Re hand
spent nineteêc, vemrs in missionary

work. For throe years lie baal bn
suffering with consuxuiption, but lie re-
fused te returni lio'ue, preferring to, die
amnong his clioeen people with bis armor
OU.

J«tpax.-A l3nddhist pieat £rom
Japan, student in the juinior clasa of
tbe University o! the Pacifie, ini Cali-
fornia, bas rocently' been converted to
Christ. Ho said : 'lSince last August I
bave been contributing articles to a
]3uddhist monthly magazine, publisbed
in Japan, for $200 a year. It was my
plan to support My school expenses
wvith this money ; but as I arn a Chris.
tian 1 shall fot contribute any more,
andi shall fot, fail to tell theni so by nuext,
muail."'

-The Japan Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal, Çliurch lately hcld ils
annual meeting in Tokyo, and adopted
several ineniorials to bo presented
to the next Gencral Conference o!
the Mothodist Churcli of tbis coun-
try, which wtill lie held next year.
Among otlier tliings, the Japan Con-
fArence asks for the appointment o! a
bishop to reside in Japan or Cbina, and
the establisliing of a brandi of the
Methodist Biookt Concern in Tokyo.

-The freedom of Japan, to reside and
travel at wvill tbrough the empire, sub.
ject only to its laws, lias been given to
Rev. G. F. Verbech-, D.D., missionary
o! tui :Re!ormed Churcli, ana bis faxu-
ily. The case is boliuved tc ho unique
in the history of missions and of Japan:
]3y reason o! bis long absence of f orty
years fri the lÇetbLLrlandls, tlie land of
his birth, Dr. Verbeck lias lost is citi-
zenship in Holland. Not having re.
sided in the United States for tbe
legaliy prescribed perioa afterdeclaring
bis int-3ntions, ho failed to becoie an
American citizen. Hoe was thus prac-
tically' man without a country." On
bis returu to, Japan lie made application
for a passport te the Foreign Office,
stating the peculiar circunistances in
which ho wits placed. A few monthe
later, in a very conipiinentary letter,
he received from Count Enomnoto a pass.


